
marini family
chef stefano basello

restaurant là di moret
il fogolar



Paracelso



starting from this phrase that always accompanies the marini family and chef stefano basello’s 
research,

this project, which is linked to the menu and dedicated to the kind guests of the restaurant, came into 
being.

it is a story of excellencies of the territory that has as a guiding principle a strong symbolic, noble 
element with a long history, linked to the uniqueness of our region: the piasentina stone.

its quarries are in the heart of the giulia prealps, and its name is derived from a lovely anecdote 
according to which the major buyers of the stone from udine, since ancient times have described it as 

“una pietra che la piase” (a likeable stone), a material that people like.

together with the precious brushed oak wood, the italian cork and the completely natural leather 
coming from the historical “a concia al vegetale” tannery, it is the characteristic common denominator in 

the production of the covers of the menu, of the wine list and of the dessert list.

with its simple beauty, it ennobles the elements it is a part of and makes every menu, every wine or 
dessert list

a “unique” piece and a tactile experience for the guest who is choosing his/her favourite dish or wine. 

Project designed, develoPed and Produced by engrave, 
graPhic studio and digital Printing and endgravings workshoP, with the artistic direction of roberta tosolini





*Bread 
our bread is made with organic flour

Potato Bread

acorn Bread

Bread containing Barkflour

Bread containing lichenflour 

Saffron Bread

griSSini - Bread StickS

focaccia – flat oven Baked Bread

*our Bread iS made of home-made dough which iS freezed and then Baked freSh every day.

cover charge € 4 Per PerSon



starters

*our 8 fiSh-crudité (uncooked fiSh)  € 25
1 ‧ 2 ‧ 4 ‧ 6 ‧ 7 ‧ 9 ‧ 10 ‧ 11

craB with andriolo’S herBS (local herBS)  € 20
1 wheat  ‧ 2 ‧ 3 ‧ 5 peanut oil

*Quail, PeStât (tyPical local condiment made of lard, 
PreServed with herBS from the vegetaBle garden) 

BeanS and fermented garlic from reSia € 14
1 wheat ‧ 7 ‧ 9

*SQuaSh, donkey cheeSe, hazelnutS and onionS from cavaSSo  € 12
1 wheat ‧ 7 ‧ 8 hazelnuts

(*) we uSually uSe freSh SeaSonal ProductS; in caSe they are not availaBle, we uSe ProductS ProceSSed By uS and PreServed according to the law (BlaSt-chilled and 
home-frozen). PrawnS, SQuid and ShrimP are freShly frozen.

(**) according to the ProviSionS of ec reg. no. 853/2004, attachment iii, Section vii, chaPter 3, letter d



first Courses

*riSotto with the BeSt from our Sea  € 18
min. 2 pers.

2 ‧ 4 ‧ 5 ‧ 9 ‧ 14 

noodle-wheelS in turBot, hering and Broccoli Broth  € 16
wheat ‧ 4 ‧ 8 almonds ‧ 9

*dumPlingS with duck filling, with a graPe Sauce € 18
1 wheat ‧ 3 ‧ 4 ‧ 7 ‧ 9

*dumPlingS filled with Smoked ricotta (freSh cheeSe) from “Pozof” mountain PaSture, onion 
Broth, SaSaka (tyPical friulian condiment made of choPPed lard, PreServed with herBS from the 

vegetaBle garden)   € 14
1 wheat ‧ 3 ‧ 7

*Potato-BallS with mountain PaSture cheeSe (friaul.: çuç di mont) 
[Slow food Protected] with varhackara Sauce (finely choPPed lard with Bacon and herBS) 

 tyPical of timau/tiSchlBong in the carnia region € 16
1 wheat ‧ 7 ‧ 8 ‧ 9

(*) we uSually uSe freSh SeaSonal ProductS; in caSe they are not availaBle, we uSe ProductS ProceSSed By uS and PreServed according to the law (BlaSt-chilled and 
home-frozen). PrawnS, SQuid and ShrimP are freShly frozen.

(**) according to the ProviSionS of ec reg. no. 853/2004, attachment iii, Section vii, chaPter 3, letter d



seCond Courses

*deeP fried Prawn tailS, curry mayo with herBS   € 20
1 wheat ‧ 2 ‧ 3 ‧ 5 peanut oil

*trout from Sutrio with ScentS of carnia  € 16
1 wheat ‧ 4 ‧ 7 

*guineafowl in 3 verSionS € 22
1 wheat ‧ 3 ‧ 7 ‧ 8 nuts ‧ 9 ‧ 11 sesame seeds

rolled Beef SliceS on a Stracchino (freSh cheeSe) and cardamom Sauce € 18
7

(*) we uSually uSe freSh SeaSonal ProductS; in caSe they are not availaBle, we uSe ProductS ProceSSed By uS and PreServed according to the law (BlaSt-chilled and 
home-frozen). PrawnS, SQuid and ShrimP are freShly frozen.

(**) according to the ProviSionS of ec reg. no. 853/2004, attachment iii, Section vii, chaPter 3, letter d



(*) we uSually uSe freSh SeaSonal ProductS; in caSe they are not availaBle, we uSe ProductS ProceSSed By uS and PreServed according to the law (BlaSt-chilled and 
home-frozen). PrawnS, SQuid and ShrimP are freShly frozen.

(**) according to the ProviSionS of ec reg. no. 853/2004, attachment iii, Section vii, chaPter 3, letter d

CHeese

a Selection of cow’S-milk cheeSe from the malga alta val carnia farm

 “turnaria di Brazzacco dairy” gortani farm

formadi frant  
Smoked ricotta

Blue cow’S-milk cheeSe from malga alta val carnia  
gortani malga cuc di mont reServe cheeSe, aged for 12 monthS 

cheeSe aged with alta val carnia malga Beer

€ 14.00
1 ‧ 7 ‧ 8

Selection of goat’S-milk cheeSe from the zore di taiPana farm

goat’S-milk cheeSe

“caciotta” with herBS

Smoked ricotta

Stracchino cheeSe

goat’S-milk cheeSe

yogurt

€ 14.00
our Selection iS accomPanied By freSh fruit, dried fruit and jamS or SeaSonal muStardS.

1 ‧ 7 ‧ 8








